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TH1BD EDITION
A RUNAWAY TRAIN

An Knctnftr Thrown from III Cab
vMit- - " n imtr.

Kkw Yohk. .Tune 23. Knglncer Floyd
Polltson, of Uib Dccktrtown express, on
the Xew York, Hutquehannanud Western
railroad, nud the one thnt collide with n
trolley car at 1'atcrson lp other ilay, wni
thrown from his cab yesterday, and for
several minutes the train dashed down

day.

he grade uti the other side of Onkrldge
without ii hand on the engine's throttle

or anvone to look ahead for danger.
The grade from Two Bridges down the

rnountaln for twenty miles is very steep,
nnd engineers frequently apply tho air
brakes to keep their trains under control.
While taking this precaution at a sharp
curve west of Oakrldge Polllson became
convinced that tho brake on the tender of
Jiis engine was out of order. He jumped
to the floor of the tank, and while lean
ing far out to pier at the brakes ho was
utruck by the upright post of an auto
matic time signal. The blow knocked
turn from his engine and threw him away
from the wheels down the bank, twenty- -

live feet high.
Fireman Michael Collins, ignorant of a

the accident, continued at his duties. The
train in the meantime was dashing down
the grade at an unusual rate of speed.
Kvcryoue of the passengers were in peril
without knowing it. When nearingUaK-ridg-

one of the train's crew called the at
tention of Kiremau Collins to the fact
that l'olllson was not In his sent in the
cab. The tlreman looked around hur
riedly, and then, realizing that there must
have been an accident, quickly stopped
tho train. The engineer was found lying
beside the track in a dazed condition. The
doctors say his injuries are not fatal, but
It will be some time before ho will bo libit
to resume work.

Auitprrtetl uf .M llnlerltic l!r l!tllnnil.
tim-.K- ILLE, Tex., June 2.1. J. J. Lan

caster, a new arrival hero, died last Sun
day night under peculiar circumstances,
nobody being present but his wife. The
phy-iciaii- examining him alter ills deatli
testilied at the imjucsl that ho died from
powuung His wife made coullicting
atatemi-ni- at the Imiuest, and was sus
pected of having murdered her husband.
A report is current that, .Mrs. J. J. Lan
caster is now in I'aducnh, Ky., and that
the woman passing as Mrs. Lancaster
here is a woman who induced Lancaster
to leave Kentucky. Mr. Lancaster was
locked up in the county jail.

Sulchle by Ilrownlnfr.
Buumnoton, N'. .1., June 23. Marshall

11. Smith committed suicide by drowning
himself in the Delaware yesterday, lib
was formerly a Methodist preacher and
also a lawyer in Now York state, and it Is
thought that tho loss of his fortune and
of a capital case In which he was counsel
unbalanced his mind. Smith was out
boating, mid sent a letter to his wife tell
ing her of his intended suicide nud of the
whereabouts of his boat. A searching
party found the boat as anticipated, with
Smith's clothes, but the body has not been
recovered.

Arknnans Itlver Lnnvea Its
Wichita, Kan., June 23. Arkansas

river broke its banks here last night. A
deep swift current Is now flowing over
Blswcll park and tho adjoining residence
portion of the town. The water Is rising
rapidly and another two feet will send it
sweeping down Main Btreet. The lower
floors of many houses are already under
water, and peoplo are excitedly loading
their property Into boats. Tho farmers
hnve already sufTered an Immense loss
through the destruction of their crops
nud stock.

A FIREMAN'S TIMLLY ACT

He Sv tliti I.ll of a I.Utln Tot bv
Kicking It from thn Track.

Elkton, Mil., June 22. A thrilling ex
perience was that of Engineer Grason and
Fireman Nelson, in the Central Division
railroad paytraln, which passed through
Ilislng Sun, Cecil county, Mil. David
Mnher's son was on the track
the day the paytraln came along and was
bewildered when the engineer gave the
warning signal. To stop the train in time
to avoid fatality was imponlble. Flremau
Kelson sprang through the lookout win
dow, ran along the footbonrd and swing
ing from the pilot table kicked the child
In the forelu-n- and knocked it into the
diivh along tho track. Ou the return trip
the train stupped and the little fellow was
found playing in tho yard, on his forehead
tho mark of tho fireman's shoe, made
when he kicked him over and saved his
life.

HltAl Lover Quarrel.
St'LLiVAN, Ind., Juno 23. George Corry

mid Eugene Fry, rivals for the baud of
the girl, met nt Alum Cave. A
quarrel and n fight followed, in which
Corry shot and killed Fry. Corry escaped.
lie may be lynched when caught.

Insurgent! Agnln llnfeatfld.
Buenos Athes, June 23. Xews has

been received that the loyal troops In
ItioGrauddo Sul, Drazll, hare defeated
the iuur'euU under General Plna.

TfiHt l'opulltt Ticket.
Waco, Tex,, Juno 23. After an all

night sessiou tho Populists nominated u
complete state ticket, which is as follows:
For governor, Judge Nugent; lieutenant
Kovernor. Mnrceu Martin; attorney gen-
eral, H. S. Uells; treasurer, Henry E. Mc- -

Cullough; viiinmissluiier of general land
office, E. C. Grantshiiry; comptroller, W.
K. Moore, and Addison Clark, state super
intendent of public instruction.

The American Derby Toilay.
CHICAGO, June 23. This afternoon tho

eleventh American Derby will be run at
Washington park. Everything indicates
that It will bo a great race. The weather
promises to bo perfect, and tho track,
while not as fast as it might be, Is still lu
excellent condition. For the first time
outside California this year tho Austral
ian saddle cloth system, with Its paddock
arrangement, will be properly used.

I'r.ilinln.v Out Ilia WlCo'a Tlirout,
Mot'NT iloLLT, N. J., June 28. The nu

thoritit-- s have Charles Miiischen, of Cln- -

unmlnsoii, in tin- enmity jail here, on sua--
iilcwn of having cut his wire s throat
Tho wound la 11 dangerous 0110. The
woman cantint tell h w it happened. The
prison r chums the wns caused by u
horse biting tho woman. This Is Improb
able be ause A k.- nature of the wound.

All the Events ol the Day I old in

Bright and Spicy Paragraphs A

Record of To-day- 's Doings.

It 'ported dally from tr.c MahanoyClty bureau
ui me jivEBirio iiukai,im

Mahanot Citt, June 23.

John Shoener visited Bottsvllle yester

Ixmls Edwards Is the IlEllALD carritr
here.

I). lloblnson. of Clnclnattl, Is n town
visitor.

Clinrles Becker took a trip to Lakeside
last evening. v

Nathan Baldwin nnd wife drove to
Lakeside last evening.

Miss Kiln Butler, of St. Nicholas, was a
town visitor yesterday.

Francis Wolf was lu Pottsvlllc yester
day transacting business.

Mrs. Dennis AkCool. of tiirnrdville,
was In town last evening.

John Anstock Is receiving a new barber
shop unillt from louisvme.

Blcvcle riders are training hard for the
races at tne park on Jiuy Jin.

Misses Macule and Kate McGiuty, of
Ulrnrdvllle, visited town friends.

MIsh Knte Whalen. of Shenandoah, was
guest ol Ii lends Here yesteruay.
Gert. Krebs returned last evening nfter

spending n few tlnys at Tamuqun.
Thomas Davideon nnd Edwnrd Krebs

enjoyed the pleasures at Barncsvtlle.
Henry Shushorn has been engaged as

driver by the Aaler urcwing uompany.
Commissioner James Bowes

spent yesteruay nmong nis ineuus uere.
William Mnthlno. of "The Terminal."

will leave for Atlantic City In b few days,
Mrs. William Whttaker made her hus

band the father of a bouncing boy yester
day.

Frnnk Black, formerly of Shenandoah,
has been made wine clerk at Hotel
Kalcr.

The ice cream and strawberry festival
held at the Methodist church was a grand
success.

Thomns Haley Is out as a candidate for
tne utmocraiic nomination lor uiu i,egib- -

lature.
Htchard Jones was nmong the Glrnrd- -

ville peoplo who transacted business here
yesterday.

Andrew Kirk, of tho l'nlaco Hotel, wiib
among the town peoplo who spent yestoi- -

day at 1'ottbville.
Charles Bensimrer and daughter and

Mrs. V. A. Bensinger visited irleuds at
1'ottsville yesterday.

Charles Bnrchill, the new proprietor of
Hotel Kaier. witnessed the bate ball
game at l'ottsvillo yesterday.

Frank Snotts was almost sulTocuted by n
rush of cuitu at a bank at which ho was
engaged In loading n car. The prompt
ness ol nis iellow laborers savea mm.

Eu nine 542. of the Lehigh Vnlley Hall- -

road, was damaged yesterday by striking
a cow. tne animal was Kiueu, ir, ue- -

longed to a family residing at Jacksons.
Tho following Is tho miners' car morn

ing scneduie ol tne jjiiKesiue nauway
Leave MabanoT City at 5 and 5:25 a. m,
and leave Shenandoah at 5:4U and tl a. m.

Miss bailie Lewis' class will hold a
strawberry and ice cream festival lu the
yard of the episcopal cnurcu ou niusuny
evening for the benefit of the Sunday
school.

Tho Democratic politicians of the First
ward are organizing wnat tney can an
Independent club tor the purpose ol
purilying politics nnd reforming tho cam
paign inetiious. mis is meir war cry,

Owen Garritv and John Leunhan. the
committee appointed to solicit aid for the
bituminous strikers, were not treated well
at the Maple Hill colliery yesterday.
lhey were ordeml oil the liouihIh by a
C. - I. uolice ofllni. At Ural met hesi
tated In leaving, but went under threats
ol arrest.

A mistake was made yesterday in classi
fying William Paul as n driver lu the
rcnort in connection with the Mnhanoy
City colliery lire. Mr. Paul Is a fire boss
nnd one of the most efficient men In the
mine. He was the last to leave the place
on Weduesdnj and when ho did to sup
posed everything was nil rignt. tie uas
the reputation of being a very careful
man.

At a meeting of the Mnhanoy City Fish
nud Game Protective At delation John
Mlnchotl was elected to fill the vacancy
In the executive board caused bv tho
death of John A. Latham and the follow
ing names were added to tho list of mem
bership : G. A. Doerlllnger, Henry Scheur- -

man, John r . bhoener, w. u. tieusitrgtr,
Jr.. F. It. Heed. Hums Evans. Hnrrv A.
Watsou, Charles li. lieu ami u. vt . inner.

A nart v drove srom .Scheurman's hotel
to Hnrnesvllle last eveuiut! behind C. O.
Smith's team and had a very pleasant
time. The members of tho party were
Harry Harris, George Mathlas, Mellaril
C'ooiran William Seymour. Charles O,
Smith. William lloiikins. Owen Farley.
John Quinn, Thomas Evans, Charles
SUllmau and Misses Carrie nnd Clara
Pterman, Lena and Hertha Elchler, Clara
Oswald. Minnie Snuertirey. Clara lted
dluuton. Mrs. C. O. Smith. Cnrrie E
(raef ana Emily Leitenberger. Dancing
music wns furnished by the Jones
orchestrn.

Vhen Baby was sick, we gave hfr Castorla,

Whtn she was a Child, she cried for Castor!.
3Then she became Miss, she clung to Castorlx
When she had Children, she gave them Outcrl.

Don't Tobaooo Spit or Smoke your Life Away
Is the truthful. Marlllne title of a little book
that tells all about the wonderful,
Harmless auarunlerd tobacco bablt cure. The
cost Is trifling and the man who wants to quit
ana can-- i runs no puysu-u- i or nuuncia! risa in
tifilnf? "Nn Hold bv all drueclsts.

Hook at drug stores or by mall free. Address
The Sterling llemedy i;o., Indiana Aiinerai
HprlDgB, ino wasly

"Many of the citizens of Italnsvllle. In
dlana. are never without a bottle of Cham
berlain's Coii uh Kemedv in the house."
says Jacob Brown, the leading merchant
oi tne place, inw remedy iiiib proven oi
so much value tor colds, croup and whoop
ing cough in children that few mothers
who know Its worth are willing to be
without it. For sale byGruhler Bros.

Buv Kovstoue flour. Be sure that the
name LkbsIG & Bakk, Ashland, Ph., is
printed on every saok.

Sometime ago J was troubled with an
attack of rheumatism. I used Chamber- -

lnlu s Pain Balm and was completely
cured. I have since ad ised many of my
friends and custonu is to try the remedy
and all speak highly of it. Simcn U0U1-bait-

Han Luis Key, Cal. For sale by
Gruhler Bros.

Charles F. Pidgin,

What a tiresome world It would be if
thero would he no songs In It.

One of tho most versatile song writers
Is Charles F. Pidgin, of Cambridge,
Mass., whose portrait is here given.
Everybody knows his songs. School hojs'
whistle them and sober business men go
about humming them.

When a writer of popular songs Is tired
and worn out he cannot do good work
nor can any one. All over the world
physicians of every school prescribe
Palne's celery compound v?here overwork
nnd anxiety has brought down the tone
of the nervous system, Prof. Edward E.
Phelps, M. D., LU !)., of Dartmouth
college, the eminent discoverer of Palne's
celery compound, devoted the most fruit
ful years of his remarkable career to the
study of the blood and nerves.

Very soon after taking this remarkable
remedy the circulation Is favorably af
fected; there is a marked desire for hearty
food, the heart's action becomes trau
(Utilized and strong, nnd the nervous and
digestive systems are harmonized nnd
Invigorated nnd sleeplessness disappears,
thus stopping the waste and staying the
progress of the tlUease.

A New Hystein.
Tim nrtntnl rinte and nresent form of

domestic money orders will be abolished
by the irovermnent on July 1st and n new
system "will go Into effect on that dote,
but any postal notes leir. in circulation
nfter July 1st will be paid upon presenta
tion, unuer tne new Bytiem any amouni.
from one cent to $100 may be sent by money
order. Orders not exceeding ?2.50 will
cost three centB ; those between $2.60 and
$5 will cost live cents; 10, eight cents;
f20, ten cents ; and so on up to amounts
between f75 nnd f luu, winch require a ieo
of thirty cents. If a drawee wishes to
change an order, or cash It himself instead
of sending It to the person In whoso favor
It was drawn ue can get me money onca,
but not the lee that was paid. If a money
order is lost It will be repaid by tho post
office department through a warrant at
tne expiration oi a year, unices now

as postal note offices will under
tlie new net become "limited money order
offices" that Is. offices authorized to issue
money orders for suras not exceeding to,
but not to pay any money orders what
ever.

Hear In Mlnri
John A, Rellly's Is the place to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer and
ties ant finest brands of cigars.

Ubk Wells' Laundry Bltjk, the best
Blueing for laundry use. Each package
makes two quarts. 15 eta. Sold by
uusser & Eeddull.

I have two little grandchildren who
are teething this hot summer weatnernnu
are troubled with bowel complaint. I
give them Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

Jy ana it nets HKe a
charm. I earnestly recommend It for

el troubles. 1 was my
self taken with a severe attack of bloody
flux, with cramns nnd pains In my
stomach, one-thir- d of a bottle of this
remedy cured me. Within twenty-fou- r

hours 1 was out or uen anil doing my
house work. Mrs. W. L. Dunagan, Bon- -

anna Ulnl-mo- f 'n a.n h(ll Bum hp
Grubier Bros.

BDeclal low prices to all' In watches.
Jewelry and silverware at Holderman'p,
earner Main ami uoyu sirens.

WIH to employ a few good men to makeWE f.Wto IIOJb wei-- Klllne our Home Elec- -

trio Motor Huns h wing machines, rrtntlng
presses, ventlUtlng faa, pumps, etc Every
body mem, sieaay employment, is.sy
situation and good wagrs. Address W. f
Harrison & to , Cleric No. If, Columbus', Ohio.

weabd proposals, addressedPUOHOSAtiS 0, will be received until
7 1,111 on Monday, June36,lSUl, for building
f nndatlin walls for Columl-i- Park. Plans
atri speitlcatIon msy be obtained (rem the
' nd slgntdnr aeeu at tne after 1p.m.
on June 21, IH11.

T W QUANT,
Secretary Committee

Shmandoan, Pa., Juneau, lHUt. OK-S- t

MUN AND COAL HTH..

Slictiniiclonli, I'cimii.
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Whose Popular

Airs Are Everywhere Sung.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Aslong as waste continues, disease con
Unites, nnd the first step In tho recovery
of many a person's health has been the
first bottle of Palne's celerv compound.

Mr. Pidgin said he used Palne's celery
compound as a nerve tonic and laxative.
He was not sick, only tired" from press
of business Its ue put him in good
condition again. "I recommend it," he
says, "to literary friends."

Wearlnes", lack of energy, and despond-
ency are more n motter of nerves and
brain than of the muscles. Palne's
celery compound makes new, richly
vitalized blood go briskly through the
nerves, brain, and every Important organ,
There soon comeB an end to tired, worn
out feelings, loss of appetite nnd sleep
leSBDCfS.

Thousands of men struggling under
great responsibilities, anxious, over
worked mothers and wives nnd shop girls
who are forced to stand on their feet all
day long, build up their strength nnd
nervous energy with Palne's celery com

pound. It lids the system of the languor
and lack of energy that follows n blood

less condition.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE I

Is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M II. Masteu
has tho agency and carries It In stock at his
uiuroio ana grauue wonts, 127 Ii. jakuih ST.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

formerly of bheuandonh, has opened a
largeclothing hall, Ivrotosky's oldstand,

No. 102 North Centre Street,
POTTSVILLE, PA.,

Where he will be pleased to greet his old
ineuus iruin oiieuuiiiiuau auu viciuiiy,

$7.00 buys a handsome spring suit, the I

latest style, tieticr ones lor f 10 and up.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

rillLAPELPHIA AND NKW TOUK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wlthlng anyof theto papersdelivered
in lei ie orders hi Max iteese's, Dougherty I

building, West Centre street.

Have you the Very Latest Song?
"AN ENGINEER'S LOVE,"

A beautiful and pathetic song and chorus
composed by Thomas Waters. Jr. Pro
nounced n gem by Raymond Moore and
other song writers and critics. For sale at
Brnmm's music store, East Centre St., and
nt -- iu west venire sc., onenanuoan.

fVT U.uttMV Tjr
Ab rfui M M a VAftJUb

Posh Millinery Store.
29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Ladles, yon must see our large line of
lace anu siruw

Trimmed Hats at Special Prices

Before you buy elsewhere. Also Infants'
bats, caps and robes, Zephyrs nnd

wool. The latest New York
styles always ou band nt lowest prices.

Mourning Goods a specialty.

Best C2rOOcL&9
XjiQ-yyesf- t Prices,

Stepping Stones to Success.

THE wonderful bargains
rrprlifri Vi1r linf nrnUw.... ii . miwvm w xvcau) it- -

fleet and act ! At our Dress Goods Department, turn
goods into money, is the order of the day. Profit must
wait 'till the crisis is past. Summer Dress Goods of

every conceivable idea. No matter what the fashion (but it
must be the latest, as we carry

can match it right up to date in

kinds, all prices, all qualities.

give striking bargains, having

Millinery- -

With us this is one of our
summer bargains are here. Now is the time to buy millinery
for little money and the offers

Hats or Bonnets trimmed or untrimmed at lowest
Ladies' Ready-mad- e Suits

tailored suits as you'll buy them here. over-sanguin- e,

OVer-stock- ed readv-mad- c suitJ
several hundred suits to us at
prices ana tney go to you tne

Eton Blazer and Reefer Suits in duck, serge, etc., 98c up.

Dives, Pomeroy Stewart,
C. Geo, Miller, Manager.

Why Not Read TWs?ess
You may have been deceived by some advertisements, but we guarantees

you first-clas- s goods nt the right price. You will find iu our NEW
CLOTHING STOHE a largo nnd varied Ifne of

""Men's, Boys' and Children's

Well made, latest styles and nt low prices.
goous. I'ome nnu prompt attention, nnd one price to nil.

W. Shines New Clothing Store,
Btinou Abramson, Manager. 21 South Main tit., 8heuau.doah.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The onlv rjlace ln town'to secure home--
killed beef, guaranteeing choice and juicy
meat, and at the same price as Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork and lamb.
Fresh sausage and bologna made every
day. Finest steak, 3 lbs. 25c; rib roasts,
2 lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 nnd pc; best veal,
14c; fresh home-mad-e sausat. ), 10c.

Reuben lVXartin?
121 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

IF YOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 1

OO TO TIIE

and get the best. A full set
tor 18. anv size, snade. snane.
and several hundred sets to
select from. Their vitalized
air has no caual for rainless
extraction. All kinds Ulllne

at reasonable prices, von i mrget tne numDer
100 North Centre Street, I'OTXSriLZJl.l-A- .

iWm, PiertyOiirs!
ROOF PAINTING promptly done with- HAWTHORN'S U. S. UOOr PAINT by

J., rSTOBKP, Agent,
1S9 East Coal street, Bhenandoah. It Is the best
and only cuarantee paint against corrosion, tire

I and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
ana paper roots ana waiis. uito 11 a iriai.

Wonderss
I ZEADIXQ Photographer

Market and Centre Sts., Pottsvilix
The best photographs In all the latest

styles. Wonders leads all photographers.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
, "Pin no Tuner

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left at
31 North Main street, Bhenandoah, will receive
prompt aiienuoa.

we are always giving- - hardly
upvprlintncc It-i- DAnfl -

prices.

An

&

1

no old fashioned goods) we
stylish fabrics. Silks all
In this line we are able to

procured some rare offers.

liveliest departments. Mid

are of unusual importance.

you never bought stylish

house, short nf rnsli. n1n:ir1&'
less than half their original

same way. See, save.

POTTSVILLE, PA.

Call nnd see us. No trouble to Ebotv

J. F. PLOPPERT,-alSGI- ?

and
Confectioner.,

89 Ea.it Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream nnd Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and otherevents filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

on xevd I'AiXT?
If it does, now Is the time to have It done.

Thos. Waters, Jr.,
Has returned to Hhen&ndnah with
paint on tho market, and; is prepared to do allkinds of tin rooting, repairing aud painting.
All work guaranteed Orders wilf receiveprompt attention 11 felt at Herald office or at

910 WEST CHXTllll ST1USET.

YOUB. PHOTO I
Taken In first-clas- s style at

Linton's New Gallery T

II N. PLUM ALLEY.

Hear L. V. station. TINTVPEH, 2 for 25cl

SHENANDOAH, PA.
Licensed to clean

CESS FOOLS and OUT HOUSES

Work done on Installmert-plan- .

ID. 3D. 3D"Z"ICEJ,
Centralis, 1'a

Licensed to clean

Cess Pools, Out Houses
Work dono In first class manner Orders by

mail promptly attended to. Orders may alobe left at Win, Nelswender'i llvtry 8table,WeBt
Coal stnet, Bhenandoah,


